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Thousand* PTE. GRAHAM AT AURORA.of People Assembled 

Around HI* Home and Suns 
Patriotic Songs.

Pte. Archibald H. Anderson was given a 
rousing welcome by his many friends end 
admirers, the reception 1 continuing 
midnight. When the popular young soldier 
slighted from the train he was escorted by 
students to the residence or bis brother, 
Dr. H. B. Anderson. 241 Welleetoy-atreet. 
In the procession were/rarringe» containing 
Dean Get tie of Trinity Medical vollege, 
Dr. Temple, R. M. Anderson, St. Thomas; 
Dr. Wlshirt, Dr. H. B. Anderson, Pte.
Jim * Kennedy, a South African hero, and 

Pte. Turner of the 48th Highlanders.
When the procession reached 

and Sherbourne-street, an immense 
was In waiting,which extended as far gs 
Roee-avenae. Pte. Anderson entered his 
home amidst great cheering, 
tinned until the 'soldier had 
the balcony, where he 
mirera. He briefly thatied 
reception, and was

'WENT
Mf* Herbert Gladstone Confesses That It Is Impossible to Win 

Over the 160 Seats Necessary
Presented With a Civic Address 

Arrival Horn-
ea

■Hie Carriags 
Drawn By Cttlsens.

for a Victory.Aurora, Sept. 26»~(8peclal.)—The Inhabi
tants of Aurora turned out en masso to 
welcome Pte. T. H. Graham on his arrival 
from South Africa. He arrived In Aurora 
on the 7.18 car. He wee met at the Wel- 
flngton-street crossing by the 12th York 
Hangers band, when a torchlight proces
sion was formed, headed by the band.

The hero was placed In a carriage, which 
was drawn by the willing hands of a num
ber of the cltlsen» followed by No- 2 com
pany, 12th York Rangers, and some 800 
school children and a large number of citi
zens.

He was escorted to the drill shed, when 
the following address was read by the Maj
or, rM. P. T. Da ville.

until
London, Sept. 19.—Once more England la 

In the midst of n political campaign 
the Inst election of the century promise» 
to be the least Interesting of all. 
confession of Mr. Herbert Gladstone tne 
chief Liberal whip, It Is Impossible for his 
party to win over the lflo seats necessary 
for a victory. There Is, practically ro 
■porting feature in the contest, it is n 
certainty for, the Conservative party. To 
the public'» recognition of this fact Is due 
he apathy with which the announcement 
f dissolution was received, tho 
louncement came more suddenly and left 
shorter time for preparation than 
tore.

from the hustings. Except In Ireland, it 
is a dead Issue, or, at least, a tboroiy 
suspended one.
Less Than Two Weeks’ Preparation.

. Polling commences Oct. 1, and by tne 
end of that month, the country will know 
the minute Individuality of the legislature, 
which bids fair to continue for tne next 
seven years. That less than two weeks of 
preparation was given to the country made 
politicians on both sides eaten tbeir nrentn 
iho the air had 
rumors ever tslnce the end of July, nan 
tho men who watched political movements 
most closely felt certain that, barring nny 
startling reverses In 'South Africa, the 
general election would fake place next 
month, so much mystery was made of the 
event In high political circles that parr 
workers, and even candidates were left in 
Ignorance of the prospective date. Thus, it 
happens that not only In London ffut in 
many provincial centres 
active local members of Unionist organisa
tions ate away from their home, and have 
been hurriedly summoned to the 
battle.

and w. our On tne

been full or dissolution
Friday Bargains in 

Clothing.
Bargains in Under 

for Men. .
25 doser Men’s Fleece-Lined 

Drawers, natural shade, bouM 1 overlocked seams, donbie-SSgi *
re8nl6r Price 60c eJ! special, per garment **

Wv'iealey 
j crowa Nothing '

Razt
telephone 8888.the an- <8 only 

Finish
greenish shades, In checks, plain and 
broken plaid patterns, single-breasted 
sacqne shape, single and double- 
breasted vest» first-class tlntngs, and 
trimmings, sizes 86-44, regular 57.60, 
$8.60 and $10, Friday, your C QC 
choice ........................................ •J,®*'

Men's Heavy Bine and Black Beaver 
Overcoats, single and double-breasted 
style, deep velvet collar, Italian cloth 
lined and well finished, sizes 85-44, 
Friday bargains ..................  e Qf

Men/s Fine Imported Saxony 
ed Tweed Salts, brown, alsowhich con-

Welllneton AMUSEMENTS.ever be-■nd Promt Sts. Bast,
Toronto.

to appear on 
a-ldrossed ms nd- To Pte. T. H. Graham, member of C 

company of the Canadian contingent. 
We, the members of the Town 

Council, and the citizens of the
Town of Aurora, take this op
portunity of extending to

GRAND
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OPERA
HOUSE

Many Personal Issues.
Yet, while the campaign Is robbed of Its 

ldef Interest by reason of Its foregone 
fusion, the Issues and personalities 

aently brought forward are 
ind engrossing as ever drew “Hodge” to 
he polls. The Issues may briefly be 

scribed as an appeal to the country by the
C°TlrTft T‘!*i {or ,?P,part of their polioy 
in South Africa, while the Liberals base 
heir claims for votes upon the failure of 

Lord Salisbury’s Government to fultll tne 
many pledges of home legislation luring the last election.

Countless Side Issues.
There are, of course, countless under- 

,s and numberless side Issues but 
be main planks may fairly be said to con- 'ist as above.
The Conservative attitude Is well explain- 

, which appears to day from
Joseph Chamberlain. In which the Colonial 
Aroretary soys : "The principal issues or
Ï* ?hTJL-""™' 'lection "re, In my opln- 

merlt" Of the war In South Africa 
and the nature of the settlement which is 
tnnei!2ir.e “* agaln,< any recurrence of the longer to our possessions In South Africa 

L° the prestige of the Empire at large' 
"l,,l/.had "> encounter. ' 

* tlœe. I feel certain that you 
.ni”i support of every unio’l- th. ,',lLpatrr°,lc ,Jhprels who place

h fntm-e«sre country aboPe a"V partl-

::.3Tthem for the 
fallowed by Dean some of the mom

gussets. all seams double » 
heavy soft make,regular price 
W. Friday, serial .......™

25 dozen Men's Fine Bug ™ , 
Neckwear, four-in-hand ' 1 
Mtk linings, in light and <üra 
of new fancy pattern» ra-uT 
Friday, special

Men’s Extra Heavy Black Saline ns 
also black and white strise 
collar attached, sizes 14 to uT 
ranted fast colors, extra if*-’ 
**■*......... .................» .............. n

THOUSANDS CHEERED 
THE BRAVE CANUCKS

con- 
promi- 

ns complete
yon a

warm and cordial,Welcome, on this your 
return from your recent hardship 
the veldt of South Africa. It la with 
feelings that words cannot express that 
we to-night have assembled together to 
show In some slight way our apprecia
tion of the gallantry and courage dis
played by you as one of Canada s sous 
In the bloody contest, which, we are 
pleased to say, has nearly reached Ils 
termination.

We would esteem It a matter of great 
gratification to meet any of the gallant 
Canadian contingent who have taken 
part In the African war, out we are es
pecially delighted to welcome home 
of our own native-born boys.

In the bloody battles of Paardeberg, 
the soldiers of Canada, of Australia and 
of New Zealand fought side by side and 
shoulder to shoulder with the best men 
In the Imperial service,and from reports 
which have reached us we are proud to 
say that, of all the brilliant and memor
able deeds done thruout the war, noie 
did more noble or heroic service than 
those who left Canada’s shores to take 
up arms for the defence of the British Empire.

Never was there a time In the history 
of this greet Empire, of which we have 
the honor to form so Important a part, 
in which It was so vitally Important to 
Canada and to the Empire that 
great Dominion should show that,
Her Majesty’s arms were engaged In 
that struggle In South Africa, she, Can
ada, stood behind them. It Is well 
known "that the hope of the Boers lay 
In the fact that they looked for and ex
pected to obtain the Intervention of ’he 
foreign powers..

It I» also known that almost all Eu
rope Stood looking on with Jealous eyes 
ana with sentiments anything but friend
ly to Great Britain In that strugle. it 
was at a time such as this when the 
great outlying portions of the Empire.

scene of
Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

The Great Nell Gwyn Success
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CrosmaN
Russian Minis 

flictlng 
Restore

s on Many Sente Contested.
The Conservatives have In the last week 

or two, thanks largely to the activity or 
Mr. Herbert Gladstone, succeeded in In
ducing a good many gentlemen to tight 
seats which previously were regarded by 
the sitting members ns a likely • walk
over.” At least 30 constituencies nave late
ly been provided with Radical attackers 
and the process is still going on.

Tho all polling must be over by JSov. 1, 
Absolutely necessary that tne 

Houses should meet on that day. tho It is 
probable that they will do so.

de-Cintlaned from P-,T g

eerps were also on the train on their way 
home to London. They were looked after 
by the soldlera at the atatlon. Another ar
rival was Pte^W. E. Moluskey of the C. 
M.R., who lives In Brantford.

Lance Corp. M. M. Stewart of the Queen’s 
Own came In on an earlier train and went 
to his home on Beverley-street. He was 
wounded at Paardeberg, but lavall right 
again. Sergt. H. A. Smith of the Dragoons 
also came on the morning train and was 
heartily received by hie comrades at Stan
ley Barrack»

94.00 and 95.00 Bore’ Salts 
for 98-05.

45 Boy»’ Fine English end Scotch 
Tweed Three-piece Knicker ButT*.single 
and double-breasted style» grey and 
dark brown checks, good farmers’ 
satin linings and trimmings, size* 28- 
83 regular $4, $4.60 and $6, O QC 
Friday............. . ........» ... fc.ww

Sailor Suite for TSe.
Children's Imported Navy Bine Serge 

Blouse Salt» toll blouse, with large 
collar, trimmed with bine, aid gold 
or red braid, pants lined, aises 21-28, 
Friday bargains...................... yjj
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Sale of Seats 
Begins THIS MORNING, 9 A.M. Friday SilkS]Lord Rosebery's Attitude.

Lord Rosebery's attitude is an endless 
source of expectation. So far, the <;x- 
Premier has given no sign that he will 
take an active public part In the elections; 
but that his fflends are working hard on 
his behalf is evident from the statement 
of Mr. R. W. Perks, M.P., one of the lend
ing Liberal Imperialists, who gives me 
following Incomplete list of candidates who 
have exprereed themselves In favor or 
Lord Rosebery’s policy, and of the return 
of His Lordship to the leadership of the 
party:

Captain Lambton, Sir C. Furness, Mr. 
Charles Rose, Mr. Raphael» Kir George 
Newnea, Mr. L. Harms worth, Mr. Tennant, 
the Hon. T. A. Brassey, Kir A. Hayter. 
Mr. A. Deane, Mr. Markham. Mr. Med- 
wakerly, Sir Edward Reed, Mr. ti. P. Ful
ler. Mr. Handel Booth, Mr. Haslem. Mr. 
Masefield, Mr. Freeman Thomas, Mr. 
Snape, the Hon. Arthur Brand, Mr. Caine. 
Mr. Renton, Mr. Ainsworth. Mr. V. F. 
Huntington, Mr. B. N. Holden. Mr. Cllf- 

unrimiKtrati Kraram ford c<>re.v’ Mr. Russel Kae. Kir T. Coates, „ a large Mv ot SrS' aa« Mr. N "time.
Yeomanry and volunteers nnw in nMvré There are other candidates not Included 
Africa, to snv nothin? or th* maLuh ,rÜ ,n thle Hat who have also Intimated their 
that, owing to the nonularltv or thi approval of the policy
among the>wngw tori the n?w Llbprnl Council.
would only have served ' to ewe» the*cim Conservative» will contest all the con- 
servative majority. " tûe stltuenoles In London in which there are 4V.

Home Reel », - «... , returning 60 members.
A enrinne fAt present Liberal candidates nave been 

election £ïth th£i ^n,,r»ng tW* prese.it selected for only The Liberal contln- 
ÏÏÏ» Tkua iraîtt bKttep camP0lrn* nT gent in the dying Parliament from London itnu and ltM, »a the absence of Home Rule numbers only 9.

63

mauve, hello, white, cream, btara 
this Is a good, Arm, durits, m 
on aale, epectim, Friday . *

PRINCESS
splendid Su«7mVo?i5onfed$?lt0ek C°>
SctJNGOMARS.

5,1

J
SGT. W- T. SMITH WELCOMED. ■£) 200 yard» of 

"KTdte” and "Cream" £52 j 
e* wide, rich »ppearaoce,ree5s 76c per yard, on sale, 
Saturday tor.....................

10 pieces of Black Pare Blit'. 
>eux, rich (lorn, eupertor col 
weigh*, to clear Friday, per 
yard . ......... ,,,,, .,

Full Waist Length of 81* m 
Handsome Black (Satin. A
TldeVkve2..,,araMe Sieuty/l 
day the fail waist length et 
BM yards for .............

i?Neighbors Decorated Their Hoe 
and the Drsgoou Received 

Him at the Fdrt.
Sergt. w. T. smith lives near tne mex 

coudren's Hospital on E usa beta-street, tie 
was to tne ramoue waterworks ngn* near 
1. loom fonte m, sod ne<t to *eave the iron* 
owing to an attack or ungui s disease, 
wwen became very senona. 
he wan in Womwien Hospital, and wae at-1 
terwardn removed to me unie or men. 
muod’s country seat at uooawood.

Cutlery Bargains.t
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. special^lty 6 elwtVe8, M°r?l nd*e1* e*tri 

A day, eacÊ * **’ ^2 SaShtMa\nd Sept. 28 and 29..«n
-.39“atTîlî' *“r U He* Precedent. 

, A® Llb««ls declare that Lord freiiabory'»
nnd°nr.Ml£0|ing 1° ,thp Cnnn'r.v On an old ™,|.Y tiiaolete register ts not only 
aFalnS?hJ11i>"**dent1’ •>”« I* nnconatlfution-
that L^-d retort by saying
tnat Lord Salisbury can scarcely be 
o* trying to get unfair advantage-
rS1JLedh."^l Mht new r,8lster came Into 
tor ce he would have the fit of

Pte. A. H. Anderson. this
when FAMOUS COMIC OPKRA Sterling Silver Butter Spreaders, fancy'' 

engraved handle» regular 90c 7C 
Friday ...................................»»“SAID PASHA."Gelkle, who said a few words la praise of 

Pte. Anderson, who had hrongut uonor to 
his country and to the college, when dark
ness set in several large bonuree were light
ed In front of the house and an Immense 
crowd of people congregated around them 
tinging patriotic songs, and at intervals 
cheering the soldier.

4M ea
Good Chorus New Scenic Effect» 

Gorgeous Ooetum

^wai P^^P£ charming soprano—
Sale begins Wednesday, Sept 26
Prices—Maetn28»’lte mSVS

Salt and Pepper Shakers, sterling silver 
and cut glass, with heavy sterling sil
ver tops, special Friday, each

in ivogMiMi
accuse! 
had he 75!

Extra Carpet and 
a tain Bargains.

Amailag Value In Tam

woere
Notion Bargains.

Dr. Anderson had left nothing undone 
In the matter of giving his brother

of the imperial Hose Suspenders, Side Combs, 
Delta, Hobke end Bye»

Black Satin Gored Belt Hose Supporters, 
usual price 20c pair, 160 pairs to sell 
on Friday, at, pair...................... . |Q

Hose Supporter» to fancy frilled elastic, 
rubber tipped, to prevent tearing the 
stockings, onr special price 36c pair, 
Friday, extra special, at, pair ... OQ

a grand
reception. His home was obliterated from 
view by the wealth of decorations 
shape of liage und Chinese 
Stretched across the otreet was a large 
Union Jack, and from the windows of tne 
residences of Fred Lawrence, Mr. Dow nea, 
D. M. Anderson, Mrs. Kirkland, Mr. Dows 
well, Mr. McMullen, Mr. Warnlca, Mr. 
Barron and Dr. Hasting» hung nfgs 
gaily Illuminated lantern»

Pte. Anderson, who is 23 years of age, 
was stricken with enteric fever Just before 
the march to Paardebnrg 
He was Invalided to I tog land, 
was given a most enjoyable time 
country residences of some of London’s citl- 
sens. He was a member of B Co. 1st con
tingent, having enlisted 
and sailed for South Africa u 
ago yesterday. He is to ills third year at 
Trinity College.

w MlSS | Only Appearance In Q»nad» Carpet.
8600 yards English Tapestry 

will be released from bond 
for Friday’s selling; they in 
lot, worth from 50c to 66c , 
did not pay their marked pri 

enabled to offer the entire 
Friday at the very low prie»
per yard.........................
This Is a rare buying 

should not be missed.

(in the 
lanterns. Hope Morgank

oreThe Eminent Soprano, assisted bySi GERMANY MAY NOW MODIFY HER 
ATTITUDE ON CHINESE QUESTION

ALBERT LOCKWOODFt
1 Solo Pianist,5#1 TSe Pulley Belta et 19e.

Dog Collar Belts, metal belts and Elas
tic Medallion Belts, all new fashion
able good» regular price $1.85 and 
higher; on account of being a broken 
line and odd sites
tljem......................

Side Combs, good, heavy 
finished teeth, fancy 
regular 80c and 68c pa 
special, Friday, pair 

White Safety Hooka and Eye» the good 
duality, that will not rust, régula 
dozen for 6c; on account of having too 
many of one style, Friday, they are 
yours at 12 dosen for ....

and
EVAN WILLIAMS, 99.75 an* 9*0.50 Tapestry g 

for 90,90.
82 only Tapestry Square» alias 

x 8 yards, 3 yards x 3% yei 
3 yards x 4 yard» one of t 
grades English tapestry. In 
range of designs, finished wit 
some 18-inch Interwoven 1 
lar vaine $8.76 and $10.60,
elal for Friday.................
Mall orders promptly attt 

3Be Union Carpet for 
yards Union Carpet, 36 

revertible, very heavy qunl 
assorted design» regular i 
special for Friday, pel 
yird....................

\
First of American Tenon.

MT^hYlL, |'nrom°£4th-
.,Rn?nVed «eat» |1.M, $1.00, 75c, 69c. On sale 
at Hall on Monday next, 9 a.m. Subscribers ror live or more can secure seats now.
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wnere be 
at the

we make J.Q........
bright quality, 

jet beaded top,
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The Republic Will 
Russia WheiJapan Assents to Proposals, But Urges That There Be No Pro- 

v longed Delay In the Negotiations—Times 
on U. 8. Attitude.

W-
ls

Paris, Sept 27.—In j 
■aid that, with the refit 
ed States end Englan 
made by two other J 
.proposition has achieve^ 
gatlve result as Bussl 
attitude still forms the 
discussion.

The new socialistic jd 
printed Its first edition 
a flaming headline: "j 
by America," and the] 
contains a few Unes J 
bltity of Toon's appoij 
to the Emperor to the ] 

Condone Selsurl 
Russia's annexation I 

the expertneee of the 1 
to Its utmost. While] 
that China's Integrity 
la ted, and that her dlss 
at hand, a Justification] 
In the urgent necessltj 
country labors of Insur] 
onlal ventures.

There to no doubt whl 
has agreed not to oppd 
tlon of the territory lui 
turn Russia will suppoj 
a pbrt In Chill.

The Journal des Deb al

L
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

X. \at St. Thomas 
mouthso London, Sept. 27.—(4.15 a.m.)—The China 

question is again In the phase of discus
sion of the stability of the European 
cert, and the likelihood of Germany find
ing It convenient to modify her aggressive 
attitude. According to the Yokohama cor
respondent of The Dolly Mail, Japan 
sente to Germany’s proposal, but at the 
same time strongly urges that there should 
be no prolonged delay In the negotiations. 
The same authority says tkat Japan would 
decline to foljow Germany In pursuing toe 
Imperial court Into the Interior of China.

Honors for Antl-Foretener».
From Shanghai comes the announcement 

that an Imperial edict confers posthumous 
honors on the antl-fOrelgn High Commis
sioner, LI Ping Heng, who committed sui
cide after the evacuation of Tong Chung, 
and Duck Yl, the late Wmperor’s fatuer-in 
law, who killed himself after the Emperor 
and Empress-Regent left Pekin.

A New Imperial Palace.
Chinese papers assert that orders have 

been Issued for the erection of a new im
perial palace at 81 Ngan Fu. They also 
report that LI Hung Chang has started 
fOr Pekin, escorted by Russian and Japan
ese troops, and that Lu Chuan Lin has been 
appointed Viceroy of Canton. Sheng’s ïa. 
men confirms the rumor that Li Hung 
Chang has received secret orders to at
tempt to recapture Pekin.

Disorders at Canton.
Describing the disorders in the vicinity 

of Canton, the Hong Kong correspondent 
of The Times, wiring yesterday, says :

“The American church, In the suburbs or

Owen Davis* Sea Story
Through me Breakers
Elaborate Scenery

Capable Oast
NextWeek-KUro-WfHE OPIUM RING.

v «personages considered oy 
guilty leaders, and that their punishment 
was deemed necessary before peace negoti
ations could be undertaken.

them to be•erst. W. T. Smith, 1400
con- 5he recewed the best tnat coma oe nna. 

He nas cne aisnnctaxm or navtng, torn an 
innocent mrotake, dareven turn true private 
patn reserved ror tne ranee or w aies u> 
Goodwood races. Sergt. «math received 
very hearty welcome irotn the Dragoon» it 
ts tante y Barracks and other mends 
home.

Neighbors accounted

LANCE-CORP. M. M. STEWART
CHAFFEE OFFERED LI AN ESCORT, Umbrella Bargains.

Ladles' 23-ln. Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, 
silk cased, close rolling frames, 
lent assortment of bandies, natural 
woods, In princess knobs or crook» 
Dresden and dear or colored horns, re
gular $2.60 to $8.69, Friday.. j go

60© Linoleum for 81
ch Linoleum, and 4 yard&wlde. In a lari 

ment of floftil, tile, block « 
designs, regular value 50c, Sf* 
glal few Friday, per square yi

Wns Wounded In the Shoulder nt 
Paardeberg—Ci 't 2000 yardsCHEA'S flM&r

REILLY and WOODS Big Show
Biggest ^Vaudeville Showin World

as-e Home on the
Bnt It Won Declined—All Quiet nt 

Pekin—Chaffee Goes to 
Tien Tolu.

Washington, Sept. 26,-The folowing has 
been received from Gen. Chaffee:

"Sept. 21, No. 53, acknowledge 
number 40. Leave for Tien Tain thde af-

Pte- T. H. Graham.

Brltalh and British institutions were to in South Africa, or inyoThl? 
hanîda w?» Prepared to show where her heart lay, and where her at- 

fectlons were centred. Could th-re
wrretl0re’ b.® Lmare awe-inspiring ob- 
Ject lesson to the world than the rally-
thl ©m «° e,a.lra7 for the defence of the old flag of the sons of Canada Ans-
uüriî ?ind the, other colonies, all enthusiastically anxious to rush to the prote?
t*The—1 ,*upP<>Jt °f our Empress Queen.

There Is no doubt but that this war 
tho unfortunate In many respect» willunlfvlL^toJ1 rh.i T‘Slng, ‘^ther and 

*v«n* ,e British Empire more than anything else that haa happened in Its
ÎÜÏ'Î!/' And 700 11 must be a mat- tn’r^i Pthr"?na P?de and gratification 

7eal tbat TO” have taken no mean 
hr1n,8lng «bout of such afve^tor^, XT?1*' v.y* cannot’ b»w- 

elfï'.ZîTC1 tb5t,’ wbHe we to-night ere 
*fttbered to rejoice In your safe return 

^ comrades-ln-ar.nswho left Canada with you will never re 
reldv 7’J” tektet to say, have already been borne to tbeir last resting 
fhtîe rHthS South-African veldt, and to their friends and relatives we extend our heartfelt sympathy extend
,Ja conclusion, permit us again to re- 
peat the pleasure it gives us to welcome 
you home,and we all hope that you may
hL0par,1 m,y Years in which to took back with pardonable pride to the cni '"""y dlspiyeil by y&irselfand vmir 
comrades In the war which Is Just about

contingent he was a member of the Queen's «arded 88° 'otc^of' thè' m.w]''memorable 
Own Rifles. Frevlonaly he had been a "Sf* *° tbe history of the world, 
member of the 15th Batt. at Belleville the Town of’Autor» ^ corporatlon 
and of the Northwest Mounted Police. He 1 F. L. Davllle. Mayir
Is a son of the late Duncan Stewart. A To wblcb Pte. Graham replied In eood 
number of friends met him at the station*, **y'e- giving 0 vivid account of his experl- 
The ballet wound bet received'1 In the' en°e to South Africa. He 
shoulder at the taking of Cronje doesn’t 
bother him much now, but be has had 
enough of war for a little while.

Early Train.
Lance-Corp. M. M. Stewart came In on 

the early train, and proceeded to his home 
at 238 Beverley-streett where he met 
many of his friends during the day. Corp.

at Paardeberg. 
enlisted in "C" Co. of the first

ex eclat me
Friday curtain b

92.00 Cartel
178 pairs Extra Quality Not 

Lace Curtains, 54 Inches w 
yards long. In white and cr 
new, stylish designs, worth 12 
per pair, Friday; per pair

94.50 Curtains for $A28.
_ J pairs Chenille Curtain» 40 and 60 

wide, all the leading colors, » 
fancy dadoes and heavy fringe top I 
bottom; worth $4.50 and $5 per Ij ] 
pair, Friday, your choice .

86c Shades for 56e.
428 Window Shade» 87 X. 72 In 

trimmed with lace and hisei 
mounted on good spring roller» 
plete with pull, worth 86c,
each. Friday, each ..........

91-50 Stretchers for 9*-*&
188 Curtain Stretcher» 2 yards w 

and 4 yards long, fitted with hr 
pins, all complete, worth IL50 ]. 
each, Friday, each ..

toeer nouses wnn nags anti enmese lantern» ana "tnere was 
muen rejoicing a mu nil a nag oonnre. (or

Men’s Fall Size Gloria Silk and Wool 
Umbrellas, steel rods, paragon frames, * 
with natural wood or horn handle» re
gular price $2.60, Friday .... j

Stewart was wounded 
When he

your

DANCING!COaPl. RYERSON ENTERTAINED. ternoon Will he absent several days. 
Ga”. Wli2»n remains here. Ll Hung Chang 
at rien Tsln. Understand starts here soon- 
have offered him escort; declined; country 
very quiei; good order in Pekin.

IFenrly a Hundred of His Friends 
Gars Him a- Royal Reception 

at Moraran’s.
Before arranging for lessons, test tho 

teacher—test yourself. 53-Book Bargains.
2000 Cloth Bound Bodks, gilt stamp, 

side and back, good type and paper, 
all the standard authors are represent
ed In this series; publishers’ price 26c, 
Friday, 8 for .

Postage 7c for 3.
Paper and Envelopes,

200 Boxes Envelopes, toll commercial 
size, cream wove paper, 250 In 
box, Friday, box .....................

200 One-pound Packets Silurian Note 
Paper, fine quality, Friday, per fn 
packet..............................................• *U

200 Boxes Papeterie, new smooth parch
ment and ivory note, 24 sheets paper 

excellent quafltv

"(Sgd.) Chaffee." Prof. J.F. Davis Will 6lie Test LessensCorporal A. B. Ryerson Is residing with 
his untie. Mr. F. T. Buyers, at 74 College- 
street.

4 The despatch from Gen. Chaffee has no 
date showing that It came from Pekin 

War Department officials are satisfied 
that It was sent from the Chinese

1 to indies and gentlemen every Saturday 
night. If not satisfied with the teaching 
and results from one lesson, future lessons 
lar» be dlspem,ed wltb- Get full partlei-

Speclnl Notice—Home Circle dancing ov- 
^r,kîVe,lParla’r’ 8 30 to 11-80 p.m. Opening ”W, Wednesday, Oct. 10.

School, 102 Wllton-avenue. 
bîoek*0 w,lton'aTenne- thence

He supped with friends at 216 
Bathurst-street, and In the evening went 
dotfu, to Harry Morgan's Cate, on Jordan- 
street, where a hundred of die chums ten
dered him a banquet, 
composed of the Old boys of W.K. Johnston 
& Company, where Ryerson was formerly 
employed, as well as members or the Wlg- 
glere’ Club and the Good Heads’ Club. t. 
L. Church presided, and Bert shorn was 
the moving spirit, who kept things, going. 
Corp. Ryerson made a modest reply to the 
toast At "Our Guest,” and only touched

» capl- 1-.-25A
TIMES CHANGES ITS BASE.The gathering wns

Construction Put on
posais Not the Same as stated 

on Sept. 19.
London, Sept. 26,-The attempt of The 

London Times and other European papers 
to dlstlgulsh between the view and propos
als contained in the German note, and their
!?.dl?o2r 1° lay a11 tire*» on the propos- 
afaJ‘thoat any attention to what Germany 
.m^ld red a preliminary to any negotia
tion, is pronounced here to be utterly at 
xarlauce with tne construction they nut on 
the note when it was first made public 

Times’ Editorial of Sept. 19.
The Times editorially, Sept. 1», declared 

German Government recognizes the 
torn6,,01 lhe ™ntea,ion we have conslsteuily 
authora ©V ,hK 1 the Puu*sbinent of the real
™ ?cot£deitS^“enVS> S“pŒ
sentatfves a”7 af ^ »P-

A Mere Incidental,
mThan-i,Was the lheme of ,be whole cdltori- 
-Pekln hf prop0Bal Jthat ,he Ministers at buUmi ? of rpawered de8l8nate such real 
ttuthois of tne attacks was, It is pointed 
out, treated merely Incidentally and is a 
!Tence .to the flr8t Part of the note ™ 
nuufr V°r b?HUg made to separate what Ger- many considered essential from what shePh^T-f faet- tbe Proposal Regarding 
the designation of the authors of the a* 
lacks was then thought by The 1 lines and
non,' to” to’*, *? 'fnsl“ud and the couth 

,t0 P®, a logical result of the dowcik
nfeefi11* tbat tbcir surrender wasPto be 
W.s^îm1 the negotiations. Tills view 
ent of ’iîic8h'rired tbe Berllu correspond-S 4 b«-e'n ^^“•^eePltK,;hl!
Ib claimed, the efforts show that If Arn’^ri mhur* ni?n, ,Eugl.an(1' misunderstood Gel

EEfF“8'aa ‘O6 enha«ti„TtabneyyUfi0nïd(irCên^°e.re,lre ,r°m a »”«'•

Germany’s Pro- Church-street
east one .20

Lumbermen's Supplies !
RULES

V Friday Furniture I 
- gains.

18 only Morris Reclining Chaw 
assorted oak and mahogany » 
frames, wltb fantw figured ' 
cushions, regular prices $6.50 
to $8.50, special, Friday........

16 only White Enamel Iron Bed» 
pout pillars, with brass mil» 
and ornament» assorted pattens 
8 ft. 6 In. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 
lar prices $6.60 to $8, special, (
Friday.........................................

11 only Bedroom Boite» hardwoel 
finish, neatly carved, well flnu™...., 
bevelled mirror plates, beds 4 ft 1 »>;■ j 
wide, with woven wire spring mst- 
très» strongly made and mixed mtt- 
tress, sen grass fiHlng and wool 
sides, regular price $16.28. Il QB 
special, Friday .........................Ilts*-

8 only Solid Oak Hall Racks. n«B7f, 
carved, brass hatpins and umbrella- 
holder, box seat, with fid, large t*Vv ; 
tiled mirror plate, regular price 6 IL, 1 
$10, special, Friday.................. j

LOG
> BOARD and 24 envelope» 

paper, Friday, box Big American Liner 
Her Machinery 

Some Appr

;-8m LUMBER I^EADè
CANT HOOKS, SAWS, 

BOOM CHAINS,

4 , AXES, vflillinery Section Bar
gains.

1
Canton, has been destroyed,and the Catho
lic Church at Tokamhang and the foreign

Lance-Corpl. M. M. Stewart.
j

cemetery there have been desecrated.”
The Times on U. S. Attitude.

The Times, dealing editorially with tne 
attitude of Washington, says : "This is 
not calculated to smooth the path of the 
powers. Mr. Conger’s unsolicited off or of 
mediation is a proceeding very unusual in 
diplomacy. If the United States Govern
ment withdraws Its troops It will virtually 
leave the American Legation under the 
protection of powers with whom the United 
States declines to co-operate, 
must be aware that no legation with only 
a guard to defend It would long be safe 
under a Chinese Government Including 
Prince Tuan and the other Boxer leaders.

Velvet Rati and Feather».DOUBLE BITTED AXES, Etc. NOTHING SERIOSilk Velvet-covered Hat» only Lyons 
Velvets used, ready for trimming, in 
all tbe very best shapes, spe
cial Friday ........................

Handsome Feather Mount» in breast 
plume» all new end 

e styles, spe-

1240of -

1.78£ RICE LEWIS & SON, ®°t Causht In ». Mli 
Houra-^ReacIte.

Safely, H
effects and long 
most fashlonabl 
dal Friday ..

was followed by 
Mr. T. H. Lennox, who Is the candidate for 
the Local House. He gave 
and patriotic apeech In his 
sive style.

Zm##1 Limited, TORONTO. .48i
a very eloquent 

usual impres-
Blaek Ostrich Prince of Wales TI 

bright and silky, 
long, special, Friday ,

Ribbons.

Southampton, Sept. 2 
arican Liner New Yort 
bert» from New York] 
empton, arrived here] 
o'clock, 1714 hours la a 
reported that the steJ 
starboard thrust shaft] 
n.m. The accident w! 
her return voyage, as 
•par on the ship and J 
ampton at noon on 8u] 

Agents Were

np».
.35PRENTISS 

BENCH VISES.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.

9 Inches

BONFIRE FOR CORP. SMITH.
TWO RECEPTIONS AT OTTAWA. America

ancy Broche Ribbons, heavy quality 
satin, all ailk,ln pink and gold shades, 
2 Inches wide, a very handsome rib
bon for fancy work, regular 
price 20c, Friday................

Friends Tendered Him a Hearty 
Welcome at Hi* Home on 

Elisabeth Street.
Corporal J. A. Smith has a host of 

friends, and his home at 118 Eltzabeth- 
street was crowded with visitors from the 
time the carriage which conveyed him 
from the train arrived unfîl after mid
night. He Is an enthusiastic member of 
the 48th Highlanders, and many members 
otf that regiment called to tender him a 
welcome. A big bonfire blazed In front of 
the house, ahd It was at times surrounded 
by a score or more of citizens who were 
waiting their turn to get inside. Krnitn 
was a member of C Co. of the first con
tingent, and wns In the principal engage
ments. He is looking remarkably well, and 
modestly thanked his friends for the dem
onstration in his honor.

I'O
Pfe. Benbow and Pte. Berube Were 

Warmly Greeted By the Cltlsene 
on Their Return.

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—Two

.10
List of Shoe Bargains. |!

Ladles’ 99.90 and $950 Beeto 
Friday $1-26.

247 pairs Choice Dongola Kid Bsttlllt fj 
Boot» kid tips, neat, round tee, w 
tension edge and flexible McKay-wwi , 
soles, newest fall style» s'** *}*.;
7, our regular «2 end $2.50 |m 
boots, Friday, your choice.

Children’s Button and Lace Boot» rigt 
8 to 10, and 11, 12 and t, W™ 
price, up to $1.85, Friday, „
yoor choice ................... .

Men’s 98.00 to 94.00 
Friday $2.45.

Splendid Box Calf Lace Boot» I 
with double soles and shank, " 
stitched edge, newest fall sty*»
6 to 10, regular prices $8 sad |____
nl.o samples,of nigh
$4 Boots. In size 7 only, Friday IjmE 
your choice for..................... ---i

Boys’ Handsome School Boot» m»1 
the best Casco calf, heavy wl 
English backstay, well finished 
the beat $1.76 Boots we know 
of sizes 11 to 5, Friday.

V ,o- Phone 6L Colored Silk Ribbon*, cord edge, in good 
colors. 1 inch wide, regular lii 
8c yard, Friday 6 yarns ...

Bright Satin Baby Ribbons, all the ne v 
and pretty shades, for fancy work, 
% Inch wide, Friday Li^yara» |Q

246RUSSIA'S POLICY OF MURDER.more of the sol
diers who left Ottawa to fight against the 
Boers in South Africa have returned from 
the war.

Carpi. A. E. Ryerson.

briefly upon the war. The most Interest
ing speech of the evening wits tnat of Mr. 
James Taylor, who was a trooper in 
Bethone’e Horse, and who lived a kng 
time In the Transvaal.

There was no lack of musical talent, ana 
a Jolly evening passed only too qmcSIy. 
w. T. Harrison presided at the llano, anti 
Corp. Ryerson was too busily engaged with 
his friends to go into detail regarding bis 
experiences In South Africa, anti altùo ne

PTE, BOLSTER AT COBOURG.The Csnr'a Soldiers) Have 
Fifteen Thousand Boxers at 

Nlucbwang.

Killed
Altbo the New Yorl 

here about 4.80 a.m. s 
ampton agents of the 
not anxious. She had 
lands at 6 p.m. Wednei 
at 8 p.m. A gale, ac 
was sweeping over the 
Increased during the 
epatched In search of t 
expected tbat when thi 
would report from th 
Pointed ont that the 
Elbe, from Colon, wh 
Lizard at 9.80 
reached Plymouth at 

Could Use On]

Was Given n Grand Reception By 
the Militia and Cttlsens—To Be 

Dined To-Night.
Pte. Hector Benbow of Ottawa, who was 

a member of the first contingent, and Pte. 
J. F. Berube of Hull, who belonged to 
D Battery, second contingent, arrived In 
the city at 1.20 this afternoon on the C.A. 
B. train from Montreal.

There were between 100 and 159 people at 
the Central Depot to welcome them. Pri
vate Benbow was met by bis mother, sister 
and brother, and accompanied them to his 
home in New Edinburgh, while Pte. Berube 
was greeted by a number of friends from 
Hull. Among the military men on hand 
were Lieut.-Col. Jarvis, Major Helmer, 
Capt. Street and Lient Cunningham.

Owing to the comparative shortness of 
notice about the men's arrival, there were 
not many members of the local military 
corps present. Like most of the other Oi* 
ta we soldiers who are back from South 
Africa, both of the men .who came In to- 

looking bigger^nd healthier 
before they went away.

PtttStBcnbow had to drop out of the ranks 
of thé first contingent at Thabanchn owing 
to n sunstroke, and Private Berube was In
valided from De Aar on account of his meet
ing with an accident, which earned the 
bursting of a vein. His wife and family 
reside in Hull. Both men speak highly of 
their treatment in England, where they 
were received with open arms. Private 
Benbow is a son of the late Caretaker Ben
bow of the Drill Hall, who met a tragic 
death In a hotel fire In Montreal while on 
his way home from Quebec, where he bade 
Hector bood-bye.

London, Sept. 27.—The Times prints cor
respondence from Nluehwnng, declaring 
that the Russians have killed Indiscrimin
ately between 1500 and 2000 Boxers and 
Chinese civilians, men, women and children, 
both Inside and outside of the walls. The 
correspondent adds that from all sides come 
reports of the violation of women and that

Cobonrg, Ont., Sept. 28.—Private Herbert 
Bolster of the first contingent arrived home 
from South Africa this evening, and was 
given a reception by the Cobonrg Garrison 
Battery and citizens that he will 
for Some time. At the depot hundreds of 
citizens gathered to welcome him home. 
After landing, a parade was formed, 
the crowd, headed by the Cobourg Garrison 
Band and the Boys' Brigade Band and the

A Roast on Washington
erv ofSî'ha;?e*’ ?azctte snrs: "Tills dlscv- 

tbp If"? inwardness of the note is 
thn. vonvenli-nt. It U explained In BerlinSwing ,o ,rh,"7,„,>Vm4M' ls doubtless 

l,° the dullards at Washington h«v-
dôcumêntS!'dT,tUr twopnrts of Von Buelow’, 
rneni^v ».nft„ls.a.p“7 a,n «islytleal eom- 
$ “ignore ” forwarded with the .ext

Big Bargains in Dress 
Goods.

10 pieces French and English Fancy 
Black Dress Goods, » good selection 
of new designs and weaves, best dye 
and finish, regular $1 per yard, 7c 
Friday, per yard ........................... • * «

200 yards Fancy Silk and Wool Mix- 
In bines, brown» greens, bine 

. etc., these colors Interwoven 
on black grounds, regular 65c anti 
76c per yard, Friday, per 0C 
yard ................................................. .03

English Coating Twills and Cheviot 
Homespun, in black and navy >nlv, 
warranted fast dye and will not shrink 
or spot with water. 54 and 56 Inches 
wide, regular 75c per yard 
Friday, per yard ..................

800 yards Scotch Tweed Suitings, In 
checks and mixture» good colorings, 
unshrinkeWe and nnspotable. all pure 
wool. 52 Inches wide, regular value 
$1 and $1.25, Friday, per yard ........................

I
ri»remember

the Russians are carrying out a policy of 
destruction of property and extermination 
of people in Kal Chau. Nearly all the 
villages have been burned and the Inhabi
tants killed. For some days, the corres
pondent declares, the soldiery and Cossacks 
have been allowed to do what they like, 
and he thinks the annexation of Manchuria 
is Intended.

ana
Curran—Fawcett.

formed by Rev. Arthur Baldwin, assisted 
by l ev. Jamet. Thompson. The happy 
couple afterwards left for Detroit. yPy 

Dlnarman—Gledhlli.
A quiet marriage was celebrated at the 

home of the bride's parents, 215 Berkeley- 
noon yesterday, when Miss Laura 

nisec<md daughter of Prof. Edwin Gledhlli, became the bride of Mr. Waltef 
Dlngman of Sault Ste. Marie. After the 
wedding breakfast the couple left on their 
honeymoon to Chicago.

tor7: p.m.,RECEPTION IN NORTH TORONTO.SCORES’ Pte. Percy Bailey Received Most 
Enthusiastic Greetings on His 

Return Yesterday.
■ At 5.80 p.m. yeste 

was sighted off 8t. o 
of Wight, where she 
bnt one engine,” an 
Castle at 7.20 

Mr* William Harper 
with Mr. John w. Gn 
Mayor Grace of Net 
Passenger on the line 
statement to 
elated Press:

After a fair passa' 
very early Tuesday r 
was broken, but It » 
*nar before 
the nature 
was then proceeding 
*“ ,ha,t could be dl 
,,e we were about 
Lizard. There had be 
•11 night and
heavily.

In a carriage drawn by the Garrison Bat- I 
tery boys, the streets being ablase 
fireworks. Tb-morrow evening he will be 
tendered a banquet at the Dunham House.

Foot Badly Crashed.
A heavy rail fell on Thoma* Williams of 

33 Vine-street, w'hlle he was working at 
the Union Station yesterday morning, 
h-ls right foot was badly crushed, 
removed to the General Hospital,

withThe Medical Profession North Toronto, Kept. 20.—ispeoMiLj—im* 
enthusiasm that marked the return or tne 
first arma» rrom Konth Arnoa nas no
wise abated if rhe demonstration at Nortn 
Toronto to-night is any crrtervoin. rte. 
Percy Bailey, whose parents reside at the

.50L $1.25 Gloves for 51HOW THE POWERS STAND.
Ladteti Fine French Heal KM W 

tiom* fasteners, oversea*» 
broidery, shades, wmte, cresm 
tarns, sizes 6 to 714, regular j 
$1.28 quality, FrMey, per pair....* 

Ladles’ Fine Pure wool Ftvecs y 
Ga*bmere Glove» Jersey vrns» - 
long, regular 20c, Friday, per , 
........................................................

day are Italy and Austria the Only Powers 
That Gave Strnlffht Replies to 

Germany.

than

and 
He was ..75corner of Wlckaon-avenue and range.street, 

received a welcome last night that might 
well

Paris, Sept. 26.—It is asserted from ex
cellent diplomatic sources that Ita^yrand 
Austria are the ottiy powers which have re
plied favorably and unconditionally to Ger
many’s note, it Is certainly a fact that 
tbe replies of Russia and France are al
most Identical, advocating the punishment 
of the originators of the ahti-forelgn as
saults, but not making thetr surrender an 
absolute condition of the peace prelimi
naries.

Japan takes a middle course, leaning a 
little more strongly toward Germany, while 
Great Britain declines.

A powerful argument against Germany’s 
position was Its estabdghment .if tne pre
cedent that It would permit the powers m 
future wars to demand the surrender of

We hare imported a spéc
ial line of cloth suit

able ft>r professional wear 
in s coat and waistcoat.

a com
be envied. 'mouse raas garacrcu

around the store, that was effecteveiy decor- 
aivd with flags umd. Japanese lanterns. Hon> 
dreds of boys from the vsetnoty gathered, 
and at night royal enjoyment 
out of a huge bonfire tnat 
ihours by the indefatigable exertions 
young ones, 
ter known,

Jewellery.ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts jurying Children 
Larmslsols in Me Wocid.

£everyMrhere. —.v

SOe Long Chains, 15©.
From our great sale of Long Chains for 

ÎJ’iff-Holders, Watch Guards, Purse 
Chains, etc., we gather twenty-five 
dozen for a Friday sale at a fraction 
of their originel value, choice |T 
of a dozen styles ........................... .10

Fancy Hat Pins, gold and silver plated, 
jewel or military tops, regular 
10c, Friday ............

Sterling Silver Brooches, fancy designs 
cut silver, with turqnots set
ting, regular 80c, Friday..........

Cashmere Stocking 
Bargains.

the passei 
of the trwas token

was rea ror 
or rneOUR CHARGES ARE MODERATEi Ledit»*’ nue rore wow M9J 

cashmere Hone, Trit-raaMOD"1. «■ 
«ode. heel at*l toe, regular
Friday, per pair .................... ..

Misses’ nest Quanty Fora woti 
Wnek Cashmere Hose, fuB-ra*» 
double note, eoee, Beel and tee. 
Obi to 71» regular 4VC, Frltisy, 
per patr.*~r9>* «•••••

Pte. Barney, or as be is oei-
Balley, was cameo

thru tbe crowd on rn© snomoere or ms 
air vibratedSCORES’ .5 the; Ntfriends, smti the 

shout* of the
Ran Away In the Snbwnr-

A hors,' attached to a wagon, owned by 
w. D. Hutson, slater, ran away In tne 
<vjsan",lÜîeat *ubw*y yesterday morning, and collided with a street car. The driver, 
Peter Berwick, who live, at 138 Lippincott-
radlàd'^Æn t’°a W,te thr0Wn °0t

with me
assem-btage. The piazza oi 

■the residence was, during the 
cupled by about yj uttie 
"‘SobdAeri of the CJneen”
tioas.

l L ’rhe Sen I
Ou Wednesday nig 

•nd the weather had i] 
were passing The 

“«berts decided

eyemng, oe- 
gins, who sang 

and ot her eeiec- 
tu© «ay oy meut off those too
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